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year and that dunring the year in ques-
tion tliere wvere 200 teaching <lays and
that hie tauglit during 153 teaching
davs. The teacher wvould receive $5
for every teaching day or $765 in ail.
This question lias beexi an exceedingly
frutifiil source of litigation.

(4) A teacher cannot bie compelled
to sweep thc schoolhouse, etc., unless
there is a provision to this effect iii
the agreemnent.

Special days; Arbor Day, Empire
Day and Teachers' convention .- The
school law says tliat these days shahl
lie observed in a certain spccified mani-
ner but no penalty is attaclied in case
of violation. This allows the teacher
an alternative. Hle niav observe tlie
days as specified or ignore the regula-
tions and teach as on ordinary scliool
days. As a mile local sentiment is
strong enough to enforce the law iii
reference to, the requirenients for these
days.

Registcrs.-(x) Registers sliould lic
inarked acetiratclv everv school day for
two reasons at least:

(a) Sehool grants are at present in
proportion to attendance,

(b) Registers must frequently lie
produced in court and sworn to iii
support of the efforts of truant offi-
cers.

(2) A teacher on leaving a school
can be compelled to compiete his regis-
ter as far as possible up, to the date
of lis departure.

Juniisliunenits.- (i) I>unisli jifdicioluslv
anid as a kind parent.

(2) It iS safest to administer cor-
poral punishment by applying the regu-
lation strap to the hands of the pupil.
More violent punishments have been
perxnitted by the courts on the grouind

that the pupil resisted constituted au-
thority and hience wvas not amnenable to
mnil(ler treatinent. It is inorally anci
legally a good policy to al;vays admin-
ister the least punishmnent that wvill
likely bie effective. This paragraph de-
serves careful consicleration, as the rea-
lizatioxi of general or inclividual ideals
(lepends to a large extent uipon the
tcaclwr's attitude to this subject.

(3) Administer corporal punishmnent
always iii private for very go-id moral
and legal reasons. A case ini court
falls fiat without wvitnesses.

(4) Plunish oni1v on1 !chool davs and
on the school l)relnlses.

(5) A pupil cannot legally be detain-
cd after j pan, as -puxiisliment. This
point lias heexi settled liv an important
case. The pupil may, howcver, bc de-
taiiied to mnake upl for lost time or for
niegligence on bis part iii reference to
his studies. Give Ihim something to do
if you dletain himi for any length of
tiîne. A pupil mnay, however, be de-
tained for a few minutes after four un-
tii his teacher bias time to hold a pri-
vate conversation witli liiiii iii reference
to, bis studies, conduct, etc.

Interruptions, etc .-< x) The teacher
lias certain du ties to performn and mnust
not lie interrupted iii the performance
of these dluties. The ordinarv vih;ts of
inspectors, trustees and ratepayers are
ixot considereci as interruptions in a
legal sense.

(2) Whiere the interruptions are of an
improper and unuiisual nature, the
teacher may if lie wvishes, state calmly
and clearly that lie lias not time just
tieni to consider the grievances, etc.
set forth. Thc interruption, if con-
tinuied, mnay tIen bce punishied as a
trcspass.


